
Breakfast  Bowls

toast  &  jam      3.5

Tipples
Sides

crombies  sausages (2)      3

We   are    proud   to   work   with 
locally   sourced   &   freshly    prepared   

scottish   ingredients   -   from   edinburgh   
t0   the   isle   of   arran

vegan  and  gluten  free  menu  overleaf

there  is  a  discretionary  10%  service  charge on   parties  of  6+ask  your  server  for  allergen  advice

9am-12pm
#mimisbakehouse

scrambled  egg      2

PERFECT   PORRIDGe      5

NUTELLA,   COCONUT
or   BANANA,   maple   syrup
or   HOMEMADE   BERRY   JAM

keeping  it  simple...

GRANOLA      5.5

katy   rodgers   YOGURT,   
MIXED   BERRIES,  HONEY

the   perfect   pairing...

Hea�hier Choices

banana   toast      5.5

avocado   toast      6

almond   butter,    maple   syrup,
homemade  bread

Avocado   smash,   cherry tomato,   
coriander,   homemade   bread

being   good...

balsamic   tomatoes      6

feta,  watercress,
homemade  bread

savoury      8.5 sweet      8.5
ramsay's   bacon   or

crombies   sausage,   vine   tomatoes
biscoff,   caramelised   banana,  vanilla  

Creme   fraiche   or   nutella,   mixed   berries,   
vanilla   creme   fraiche

a   sweet   treat

Wa�es

+   maple   syrup      1

BLACK   PUDDING   ROLL      5

scrambled   free   range   egg,   vine  
tomatoes,   watercress,  

homemade  bread

ramsay's  black   pudding

BLACK   PUDDING  STACK      7.5

BACON   ROLL      5
ramsay's  bacon

Hearty  Breakfasts
OH  GO  ON...

SAUSAGE   ROLL      5
crombies  sausages  

BREAKFAST   TOASTIE      6.5
mull   cheddar,   mushrooms,  

vine   tomatoes
+   ramsay's    bacon      1.2

+   ramsay's  bacon      2.5
+   scottish  smoked  salmon      4

cranberry   mimi-osa      6
cranberry, triple  sec,  prosecco

virgin   mojito      4
devon  apple,  cucumber,  mint 

bloody   mary      5.5
tomato,  21  spices,  orkney  vodka

citrus   spritz      3.5
cranberry,  orange,  soda

breakfast   rolls:   white,   wholemeal,   brioche

gluten   free

PERFECT   soya   or   coconut   milk  
 PORRIDGe      5

biscoff,   COCONUT   or   BANANA,   maple   
syrup   or   HOMEMADE   BERRY   JAM

vegan
banana   toast      5.5

almond   butter,   maple   syrup,
homemade    bread

balsamic   tomatoes      5.5

watercress,   homemade  bread

Hea�hier Breakfast

beforenoon  tea

Sublime   scones

warm   mull   cheddar   &   chive   scones,
cream   cheese

sumptuous   sarnies

ramsay's   bacon    butties

classic  cakes

titilating  teapigs

classic      15

belgian   dulce   de   leche   waffles
mimi-made   muffin

YOGURT,   granola   &    fruit   compote
cinnamon   swirls

Everyday  Brew,   Earl   Grey,   Chai, 
Mao  Feng  Green,   Peppermint,   Super  Fruit,  

Spiced   Winter   Red,   Lemon   &   Ginger,  
Rooibos,    Chamomile    or   Jasmine   Pearl

Some�ing Special

9am - 12pm   saturday   &   sunday

vegetarian   beforenoon   tea   available

+   fresh   devon   apple,   orange   or   
cranberry   juice      2

balsamic   tomatoes      6

feta,   watercress,  gf   bread

yogurt      5.5

katy   rodgers   YOGURT,   
MIXED   BERRIES,   HONEY

avocado   toast      6
avocado   smash,   cherry 

tomato,   coriander,   homemade   bread

banana   toast      5.5

almond   butter,   maple   syrup,
gf   bread

Hearty Breakfast

BACON   ROLL      5
ramsay's  bacon,   gf   bread

scrambled   free   range   egg,   vine  
tomatoes,   watercress,   gf   bread

bacon   STACK      7.5 BREAKFAST   TOASTIE      6.5
mull   cheddar,   mushrooms,  

vine  tomatoes,    gf   bread
+   ramsay's  bacon      2.5

scottish   SMOKED   SALMON      9

SCRAMBLED   FREE   RANGE   EGGS,  
GF   BREAD

avocado   toast      6
avocado   smash,   cherry 

tomato,   Coriander,   gf   bread
+   ramsay's  bacon      2.5

+   scottish   smoked   salmon      4

scottish   SMOKED   SALMON      9

SCRAMBLED   FREE   RANGE   EGGS,  
HOMEMADE  BREAD

ramsay's  black  pudding  (2)      3

ramsay's  bacon  (2)      2.5


